Abstract: Increasing concentrations of atmospheric CO 2 and other greenhouse gases are widely recognized to be contributing to the rising average temperature of Earth忆s atmosphere since the late 19th century. Urban forests have great potential to affect global warming by removing greenhouse gases and sequestrate carbon into its biomass and the soils. Carbon storage and its special distribution in urban forests are important indicators to accurately determine carbon sequestration capacity in urban ecosystems, to completely evaluate urban ecosystems忆 functions and services, and to efficiently develop sustainable urban ' carbon forests爷 management. To improve understanding of the influence of urban forest structure on carbon pools in urban ecosystems, the content, storage and spatial distribution of carbon in a 13鄄year鄄old Pinus massoniana forest ecosystem were investigated in Changsha City, Hunan Province, China. Results showed that carbon concentrations varied with tree organs in the same tree species and with tree species in the same tree organ as well in the Pinus massoniana forests. The average carbon content was 511. 17 g / kg for different organs of Pinus massoniana forest and decreased in the order leaf > trunk > root > bark > branch. 
